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County’s active virus cases at new high
More residents have
COVID now than ever
before; DCPH restarts
its free testing clinic
By Marshall Reid
Staff Writer
marshall.reid@dentonrc.com

Denton County Public Health announced 15,402 county residents were
currently infected with the coronavirus
Monday.

That broke the countywide record
for the entire pandemic, the previous
record of 15,387 having been set on Jan.
29, 2021.
DCPH on Monday also confirmed
another six locals had died of COVID-19,
which raised the countywide total to 684.
The department released the following
information about them:
■ One Denton man in his 30s
■ One Denton man in his 60s
■ One Denton woman at least 80
years of age
■ One Little Elm man in his 40s
■ One Corinth woman in her 70s

County virus cases chart / 3A

■ One Pilot Point woman at least
80 years of age
One staffed adult intensive care
unit bed was unoccupied across all of
Denton County Monday afternoon,
according to DCPH. Roughly 64% of
beds were occupied by somebody with
COVID-19.
In a return to the roots of its
COVID-19 response, DCPH has resumed free COVID-19 testing, beginning with Tuesday’s testing clinic at the
Denton County Morse Street Facility

parking lot, 3900 Morse St. Interested
residents must register in advance at
DentonCounty.gov/COVID19testing,
and eligibility is limited to people who
have at least one symptom of the virus,
including:
■ Fever or chills
■ Cough
■ Shortness of breath or difficulty
breathing
■ Fatigue
■ Muscle or body aches
■ Headache
■ New loss of taste or smell
■ Sore throat

Denton County says goodbye to Fire Marshal Roland Asebedo

■ Congestion or runny nose
■ Nausea or vomiting
■ Diarrhea
DCPH will be administering PCR
tests, for which a clinician will use a
swab to collect a specimen from the
nose. About 48 hours after the test is
taken, the results will be viewable online. The department has not yet announced any future testing clinics.
Staff writer Justin Grass contributed to this report.
MARSHALL REID can be reached at
940-566-6862 and via Twitter at @
MarshallKReid.

City’s first
responders
to turn out
for kickoff
Thursday event boasts
family fun in lead-up
to National Night Out
By Zaira Perez
Staff Writer
zaira.perez@dentonrc.com

Denton residents will have a chance
to host neighborhood parties for community members to meet with Denton
Fire and Police Department staff as
well as other departments on National
Night Out on Oct. 5.
The nationwide community-building event typically takes place on the
first Tuesday in August, but Texas and
a few other states hold out until October. The local event was canceled last
year because of COVID-19 but will pick
right up on Thursday with a kickoff
event.
“It’s all about community,” said Amy
Cunningham, a spokesperson for the
Police Department. “We encourage
folks to gather with their neighbors and
get to know those around them on this
night. It’s also a good opportunity for
residents to know the first responders
who serve their communities. A lot of
times you only see firefighters and police officers on your worst day, so this
is a positive opportunity to get to know
the people who are actively in your area
serving.”
Texas waits until fall for National
Night Out events because the weather
is a little cooler, Cunningham said.
Justin Harmon, the city’s public affairs communications manager, said
the kickoff party at the Denton Civic
Center is an opportunity for residents
to meet with city staff and other neighbors. City spokesperson Ryan Adams
added the event on Thursday is also an
opportunity for people who don’t live in
participating neighborhoods to still get
the National Night Out experience.
“We will have some carnival games
set up, inflatables, hot dogs, face paintings,” said Jennifer Eusse, the special
events supervisor for the Parks and
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Emergency and law enforcement personnel salute Roland Asebedo one last time at his memorial service at First Baptist Church of Lewisville on Monday.

‘To protect and care’
By Justin Grass
Staff Writer
jgrass@dentonrc.com

Hundreds of family members,
friends and co-workers gathered at
First Baptist Church in Lewisville
Monday afternoon for the funeral service of Denton County Fire Marshal
Roland Asebedo, who died last week
of complications from COVID-19.
Born in 1965 in Lockney, Asebedo graduated from Silverton High
School in 1983. He would go on to
spend over 30 years in emergency
services, earning certifications for
firefighter master, arson investigator
master and inspector master from the
Texas Commission on Fire Protection.
Asebedo worked in several emergency service capacities and with

several different
agencies, including
in Plainview, Highland Village, Coppell and, starting
in 2004, Denton
County. He was
first hired as an
Roland
emergency manAsebedo
agement intern before being promoted to emergency
management planner. Since 2005,
he’d been the county’s assistant director of emergency services before
being promoted last October to fire
marshal and director of development and emergency services.
Asebedo, 56, was highly regarded
See ASEBEDO on 5A

Emergency and law enforcement personnel salute Roland Asebedo
one last time at his funeral service Monday at First Baptist Church
of Lewisville.

See NIGHT on 5A

How a TikTok trend means kids have to bring soap to school
By Marshall Reid
Staff Writer
marshall.reid@dentonrc.com

At least one local school was left
without soap dispensers after a TikTok
trend swept across the campus this past
week.
The trend shows students committing “devious licks” — minor but difficult thefts — on school property.
Many videos show people having
stolen soap dispensers, paper towel dispensers and other school items, mostly
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from bathrooms. Other videos show
bathroom stall walls missing or intentionally clogged toilets.
The national trend, which began
sometime around Sept. 1, found its way
to Denton County over the past couple
of weeks. An email from Denton ISD
officials to Navo Middle School families
on Sept. 13 asked that parents speak to
their children about how serious theft
is.
“We encourage all parents to send
their students to school with soap to

wash their hands starting tomorrow,
as our bathrooms are now void of soap
dispensers, paper towels and the majority of them continue to be vandalized
on a daily basis,” the Navo email to parents continued.
Jeff Russell, area superintendent
over the zone that includes Navo, said
some students, especially younger kids,
think the theft and vandalism is funny
and not serious.
“Just because this is on social media
does not mean this is socially accept-
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able,” Russell said Friday.
Russell and Julie Zwahr, a Denton
ISD spokesperson, said the thefts and
vandalism aren’t confined to Navo, but
they did not specify how many campuses had experienced the effects of the
devious licks trend, though Russell said
elementary, middle and high schools
had been affected.
“I think it’s fair to say we’ve had incidences — a handful of incidences —
on campuses across the district,” Zwahr
said Friday.

Additional content, including
interactive puzzles and games
and a weekly news recap, can
be found in our e-Edition, available to all print and
digital subscribers at DentonRC.com/eedition.
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An Argyle ISD spokesperson
emailed a prepared statement in response to interview requests on Friday.
Included were comments from Superintendent Telena Wright urging
parents to help the district stamp out
the trend.
Also included was a message sent to
Argyle ISD parents.
“Argyle Middle School and Argyle High School students have been
See THEFT on 5A
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